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.'THE DAILY JOURNAL. -

We have already received nehrly 300 eubscriberi to
thiDeily 3ournal in this region, and the prospects are
eertaialy favorable to its publication._As soon as we

receive 51:10 regular subscribers, it w ill',be commenced,
end we pledge ourselves to the public that we will
make it worthy of the support, of thC community. A

portion of the•lwo thousand fire hiu:drd dollars now

sent from this region for 'peony papers tram abroad,

might with some.propqry be apPiopiiited to the sup-
port oft Daily piper at home, which will he identified
both in feeling and interest with the community here,

without any detiluidht to the public interests. Our

arrangements aresuChithat all the important rammer-
eiAtand *other news will he published and distributed
thrciiighout the)Legion at least ` half a day in idvance of
thereceipt ofthe city papers. .

Price 44 per annum,• payable quarterly-33 cents

isd\oirmonthly, i Scents per iveek. A samiile numbei will
"be issuedshot : .., X 1 . '
. 1:3.Personvw shing to encage ouch a paper will
plea-e send in their names as loop as possible. • .

-THE SCHUTLEILL IGATION

Selfish Grumbleton." eq., in his reply to an
snide pUblisbed in the Miners' Journal of the

29th ult., on the subject of "Way Tolls," shaven a
much better temper than is. his wont upon simi—-
lar occasions. We do not know -but that he• has

taken the best possible method or, replying, under
the circumstances. although the 6ct that he tiering

• the matter thus lightly, as if unworthy of a more
- serious consideration, will not close the eyes of

•the public against the truths contained .in our er.
They are too palpable—too self-evident to

admit of people remaining blind to -them even

though they desired to dOso.Atha first place Mr Grumblcton tells us that
though the "way toll .regulations may work bad-
-I y-for the public, they are highly beneficial to the
',company, is the amount .of miscellaneous freight

now carried on the Canal' is greater than alever

was before, and the revenue derived theretiom
about twice as great as it herever be.en since they
had competition." This may be true, and probe-.
-6ly is, as the amount of business on the line of the
canal bits increased about fat.v-fold within the

last few years, owing to the great nuniher of
furnaces, rolling mills, tnanufactories, Sic., which
have been recent', erected. But because the way
business upon the canal had increased over that

of preceding Tears, it dies not prove that vie ere
• .

. wrong in stating that the system Shad been found
•

-

to work bad ly. •
. It would be singular ifwith the great improve-
ments to which we have referred 'above, the way
business upon the canal had not largely increased.
but from the situation of there improvemenli, and

thelocatiim of the canal. this business .halslbeen

iomPelitul to take that> route under the' most ad-
verse eircumstanies. With a liberal policy and
common sense-regulations,the trade which it non

• enjoys ,would be more than`tvricti as great-ss•il ir.
li.iajust as necessary for the prosperity of any

improvement that capital shbuld be inhsted in
building up a business for it after its construction,.
as that Capital should have been invested in its

consttuctiOnitand therefore-the fact .that the citi.
sena of the Coal Region, andimaineas men upon.
the line fifths canal have with a degreeof energy
and enterprise almost unparalleled, and by the in•
. vestment of millions of dollars, built up .within
'a few year. a trade of ruch magnitude as to astound

almost every one, and which will soon give full
• employment toboth Canal and Railroad, ought to

have saved them from the sneers cast upon them,
that they have not contributed one dollar towards
the construction of the work.

We are freisto admit that after the. investment
of Six Millions of Dollars, .the igaviiition Cum.

parry have a perfect right to esPeet a fair return
for the ineuey so 'invested. People do not object
to paying:lair rates of toll upon alrarticles which
they may ha4\conveyed over the work, but they
will never be, satisfied while ■ set of regulations
is in force which subject tham tcf.continualnn-
noyance, and which me justly regarded as impo-
etioncupon the business community. The tifect
of such regnlatcons,mud be to drive all the trade
from the Canal which is not of necessity compel-
led to go upoit That work, and this has airiady
been. the result. The situation:of the Canal is
such that jtmtial do certain kinds of business, but
it is • natoriouslact, as ctre stated a short time ago,
thafmany of the manufacturers upon the . line
actually 'subject themselves to inconvenience rath-
er than to encourage the Navigation Company,

while it is managed as at present. We know of
. one ?thong 'instance, that .of a stackholder in:-the
' Navigation Company irho is resolved' not to re-

, ceive.a ton of Coal by Canaliot his factory in
• Msnayunk until other and better Arrangements

are made. 'Neiiily• all the operators of the;:regigin
_who st first were eceply interested in the prosperi•

ty of the Navigation Company, and whoAserted
themselves strongly to:promnSe its welfare.. hare
become so disgusted with the mannerin Vh..14
its again era Managed. 41%4 they have
solved to leave things take theii- own *curie:
hoping that the evil.complained ofwill work'their
nem care M time. One of thesee ihert.thrce since.

' on being impOrtuned by a person connected .with
the Navigation Uompany to give his opinion as to
what .would bethebeakcOu rae to adoptto draw the
business from theRail Road totheCanal,promptly
-replied. Exchange gm management of the two
worke.ond if titOßall Raid is oot effectually Used
op ins short timelshall be very much mistaken."

. Of cowrie no.fsrlher advice was asked. from that
IODIC& "

: '*hilp trade is knocking.for entrance at theta.)sal. enttlhe friend? of the 'Navigation Oinnpanv
trp Urging that measures.should be taken to secureaid accommodate the business whiehle only

ing an opportunity,
to Come,upon that work; we

are told by 14r.Giumbleton that the directors of
the Navigation Company are busily engaged in
endeavoring to carry out the Utopian scheme of
equalizing the value of property upon the whole
line of their wettes t)ke.an aere.of land equal.
ly -valuable it elf poindi without: reference Ao-its
distance from market.

-

They neglect their,own

interests for the purpose of xecomplishing this

praiseworthy object. Whatextraordinary philan-
thropy

Theplea is Made in behalf of the'course pursu-
ed by the Navigation Company, that the system '
they pursue is fast sprawling, and that in one in-
stance the '• views of the President of the Schuyl-
kill Navigation Conipany have been.qubtedriseu-
thority. ." We are aararethat on some of the Rail
Roads and Canals where there. is no Competition;
even more disproportionate rates than those now
charged on the'SchuylkilkPanil are exacted, and
the people submit, her*er they have no other

means of transportation: But we have yet to learn
of any instance wheraCe'transportation company,

with such aSurntidabialival as the fiarling Rail
Road, running by the aisle of the entire line of its
works, has p•nsued a course which is calculated
to drive all the trade from that caw be forced
-upon the viral work. It ri a time honored Privi-
lmof corporations to possess no golds, and they

'are expected to use all possible efforts for their own
hear.but yitwowouldrespectfulaakrehetir.er the

Course of the Navigation Company has not been
suck-as might lead some ili-natured persons to ac.
ctivethern of lacking brains, {at least in a. businage

point of view.) as will as souls.
We -regret' the necessity that has -called for

these strictures upon the course pursued by the

Schuylkill Navigation,Company.. They ere not

dictitedby any feeling of hostility to the (Mope-
,nir, bathe repeated and justcomplaintswhich have
been made below,in this region and at all points on
the line of the I:anal. have called.for them.• We
belieee•ttiat the fast approaching when there

will bebositreo enough for both ,Canal and Rail
Road, but we should, like to see the Navigation
Company pursue such a'eourse as would be best
calculated to bring, trade upon their work stow,

when they neerk it more than they will at a future
period. Tbeirtrue policy would be to adoprenew
set df. regulations—to be liberal and arcommoda,
ting, and instcarrtif driving trade froin their im•
provement, tohotd out indricements for it to come.
By pursuing such a_course, we have no fear in

promising for them more business, and a better
tilled treasury. '

GEN. IRVIN'S VISIT TO rorrsvn.LE.
General James lavisr, the Federal candidate

for Governor, whir was in this city several days
.spo. passed hence to Pottsville. and so; by the
usual circuitous route of a politician of his piiii;
home. His visit to Pottsville must have been pe-
ening interesting to him. The evidences of "ru-
in" are there gloriously prominent. They 'staled
him in the {ace from every coal-pit; ran against
him in every locomotive, were heard in the ham-
Mehl oft e forge, were seen in the fires of the fur.
nice. ail made palpable by contact with any of
the,hard pmocratic hands which he shook on the
0CC11161071 of 'his visit. While at Pottsville he
could also say what he had seen in Pitiladelphia,
beside a very downcast set of Federal politicians :

—;over-erowded wharves, happy end • contented
mechanics, and such a rattling of machinery in
Kensington, Ifhe went:there. as would have stun-

ned ordinaly ears.. When the General reaches
Centre county he will no doubt have a long story
to tell : a principal feature in which will be these
proofs.of the country's ruin !—Pennsylvanian.

The Pennsylvanian meet/ at Gen.' Irvin for
having made a brief visit to the Coal Region, on
his way to his residence in Centre coOnty, which
it th'e same time it never finds s word of fault
with Gov. Shunk, for the many excursions he bas-

made to various portions of the State. lithe edi-
tor of the Pennsylvanian will take the. trouble to
refer to Mitchell's Maps olour State he will find
that .the General's route home by way of Pottsville
was as short as that by way of Harrisburg, if not

a few miles sharter. But because the Genetal is
a Whtg candidate for Governor, his motives are
impugned, and he is accused of taking a circui-
tous coursefor electioneering purposes. It is on-

ly a SeW months since that Governor Shunk paid
a brief visit to our region, shortly before his-nomi-
nation, but at n time whedit was distinctly un-
derstood that he would he a candidate for re-elec-

tion. but beciuse be was a Locofoco, the virtu-

ousindignatiork of the Pennsylvanian was not at all
aroused, or the commendable desire of the Gover;

nor to become better acquainted with the resources
of the 'State Milled an

Gen. Irvin came to Pottsville at the earnest so-

licitation of many ofhis friends froin this region,
whom be met in Philadelphia while on a business
visit to that city. As it appears to be pretty gen.
enilly conceded by candidcreM that be will be the

next Governor of our-State, our citizens desired
that he should, (rem personaPobservation, acquire
a knowledge of the businesi and. resources of the
Coal Region. .This, we conceive to be perfectly
proptc.and do not-think any reasonable man could
find fault with it. \'‘ bile here, Gen. Irvin, as we
statedlast week, visited come of the principal im-
prpvements in our region, iand'expressed_ great,
surprise that so much bad been accomplished in
so abort a time. It istrue ,that he saw everyone
employed, and all sorts of busineis carried on ac-
tively and 'energetically but if he tells what he
heard, as well as what hr eats, when he arrives at
home; the statement would not sound very multi-
cal to the ea7f.3/4 •of our Loco 'Focu cotempurary.—

Ho would Wt.that he met and conversed with,
working men. 'who,were the pcissessors of ibe
shard Democratic hags," so eloquently alluded !
to by the Pennsylvanian, and froth theta he learn-
ed that with provisions fifty per cent. dearer than -,
they were a year ego. their wages were not in-
creased, and in many instanees, Ilia less nnwathan I
they were then. He wouldchear the Coal Mei•
chant complaining that Coal Was idling from 20
to 25 cents a ton less than it was twelve months I
since, and that'every oue was complaining that the
coal business was duller than it hadbeen at any time
since the TaritfoflB42went into operation. And

perbapa too, if he told a, hfa might say that he
heard maledictions bothloud and deel lt from those
who voted for Polk, Leaped upon the heads of the
Paiq leaders and Editors, who in t844 basely
deceived the people into believing that Polk was
'as good a .Tariff man as.Henry Clay, and upon
the administration'who repealed the Protective
Tariffof 1842, and thuit checked theprosperity of
the Coal Trade. These things, and mote of the
same--kind could General and we would
that ill could' hear,thern from him or those Who
told him. We would tellthe' Pennsylvanian out to
exult ever the wearing prosperity of theState aid
county. Thepeople are Fick of thelegislatioth end
of thelegislators who have ruled an our State and-
National Councils for theput three yeatrp—their
daysere numbered. their fate is decided. and the
electints of ,Oen. Irvin in 1847 'will be. mily.the
precursor 4o• sweeping majority. in" Peattaylvania
for a Whig Protective Tariff candidate for the Pre.
eidenry in 1848.

THE PENNEVILVANIANB AT CERRG
GORDO

The peeuliar position in ,Lartifichlhe.Pennaylva-
tie Regiments werePlaced at Cerro 'Gordo. bee
been the tices•ion cifmuch dieenssionby.the press
as to the brewery of the tornood thecapacity and
iotitaga of the officers. A correspondent of a
7.3taileston paper, it 'Lieutenant of ,the Smith.
Carolina Regiment, deelsted poeitively thaLit
area yr:medics which cawed tho Penney Ivanitins to

Lremain passive in the battle. We are glad to
learii by a-Wbsequent statement that the writer
was not present at action but booed
his assertions upon the representations of others;
most probably upon mere 'rumor..• The writer
explitittr-daelared• that ho did not.. desire the
publicatiou of that _portion of his letter, an .1'
requested that it should not appear• in print, buti,
by some unfortunate sod-lent,his request Was;
overlooked and the entite letter was published.—L
This explanation will doubtless be received with

lmuch satisfaction. bribe. friends of the- gallant
Pennsylvanians whoare now fighting their coun
try'sbattles upon the plains of Mexico,.,.:

But we have another and a better Froof that the
Pennsyl'vania Regiments did their duty at the.bar
Ile of Cerro Cordo, and that is an account of the;
affair from the officcis of the'2l Tennessee Regi
merit, who term' of service expired a few days
after the ante, and who; era this have reached
their homes. We find the Statement publi.hed
in the Neiv Orleans Picayune 'arid we believe it'

may be relied upon as correct.
The officers of the 2d Tennesseani, first prove

that they did all that men could do to storm the
'fort (Ncii. 2) they were ordered to attack, and did
not react until over 80'out of less than 900 men
had been killed. They made the assault alone
awl were cumpilled to retire for,. want of support
from the 2d Prinnsylvania Regiment who were
toliave supported them. We copy from the 'tato.'
me,nt the following paragraphs :

. Two inquiries naturally present themselves :-L-
Where was Col. Wynkoop that he was not assaulting
No 17 Weire was Col. Roberts that he was not sup-
porting Col. Haskell Col. Wynkoop,apeaking for him-
self, answers the first inquiry. He declareitthahe was

id
ordered not tie advance front his position until 0r614red
to do so by Gen. Pillow, either through one of his a s
nr by a concerted-signal. He states that he received no
order; heard or sew no signal. If he had assailed
No. lit would have been better for us. Then the guns
there, Instead ofannoying our Sank, would have been
directed at him. ' No I was in fact the real Ipoint of at-
tack. - If the whole brigade had assailed tat work,,it
would have been easily carried. Then we could haVetaturned his own guns on the enemy, and at eking hint
In reverse, have driven him from the field. This was;
really What Gen. Scott desired Gen Pillow , o do, ifar-
m:Waited" forced him with a proper opportunity "to
pierce the line of the enemy's batteries.'

The second inquiry is anewered by the order in which
theregiments were moved to the scene of action. ten.
Pillow had actually placed Col. Haskell between Col.
Wynkodp and Col. Campbell, who is as to support Cpl.

I Wynkoop, and Col. CampbellbetweenCol. Haskell and
Col. Roberts, who was to support Haskell ! Moving as
the regiments did by a flank toilsomely along a narrow
defile, often in single file, it will be readily perceived
what a great distance there was between the assaulting
and the supporting regiments. In fact when the com-
mand 'of Col Haskell returneftto the spot from whence
itcommenced the assault, C6l. Campbell's /egiment wan
in theact of filing past that point. fiir the purpose Of
gaining its position in rear of Col Wynkoop. while Col.
Roberts was still- in the rear of Col. Campbell and of
course 'had not reachid that point. ', It Is generally bellevefl.that Gen. Pillow led the as-saultsonNo2.The.general neitherlertnor billowedin
that assault. So fares we are advised, he did not ad-
vance any nearer to the enemy's' line than the point
(tom whence the assault commenced. We do not make
this statement becanse we deny to.Ge-Pillow personal
courage or gallant hearing in action—we are willing,to
yield -him both: -we simply correct the error. • .• '
' One Inquiry and we drop this painful subject : .Why
did Gen. Pillow assault No. 2 at all, and why did he do
it with so small a force, and before It was ready 7 : It
cannons he mid thatten. Scott's order directed him-to
do it. This is the language of that order—" Gen.; Pil-
low's brigade will march at 6 o'clock to-morrow morn-
ing along the route he has carefully rteannoitered, and
stand ready as soon as- he hears the report of arms On
our rights—or sooner, ifcircumstances ekauldjavor taw.
to pierce the enemy's line of batteries—the nearer the
ricer the better—as he may select. "The italicising: is

own./Gen. Piller, professed to have catefetti re-
e: anoitired this line of batteries, and frequently spoke
of his ability to carry them, and- of the fact that:he
was satisfied from Aid own reconnoisances that there
were no guns, or if any not more than one on No: 2.
The truth is, the General was ignorant of the grotind
and of the enemy's strength and preparations for de-
fence." • . • , I ..

Here then we have the whole truth. The fail-
ure of the attack was owing to the ignorance and
want of military skill , of the:General, and not
the cowardice of his subordinate officers •or the
men under-his command. He neither led nor
followed the assault" and yet receives the credit
and' the' reward of em!nent services. Being.a
connection of the President he has been appointed
a Major General. without possessing in the slight-
est degree the qualifications' due to such oliesi-
tion,end so glaringly is he deflicient in those
traits of cha-acter which ought to i.a poisoned by itmilitaty leader that his fellow citizens as_ well as
soldiers, the brave Tennesseans, are compelled to
pronounce against him the rennet of ..weighed in
the balance and fond wanting." .

Concerning Col. Wynkoop wewould say only
a few words. When he was elevated to the him-
orable Position be now occupies, some of his
friends questioned his fitness for the position, bet
it was not that they doubted his courage. The.
fear entertained was that he Was brave even' to
rashn'ess, and might lead his' men into danger
when it could be avoided.. No man ecorwith any
itistice call Col. Wynkoop.a coward. His con-
duct at Cerro Gordo was coo! and collected, worthy
of himself and his,poSitiqp.

For ourselves we have not fore moment .ques-
tioned the courage of the officers and' men.olthe
Pennsylvania Regiments. The good old State
of Pennsylvania has yet disgraced • herself
upon a battle field, and 4e du not believe she ever
will. The 'above extracts froin'the statement of
the Tennessee.officers show clearly that the posi-
tion in which Col.Roberts was placed, prevented
him from coming tope support of Col. Haskell,
while Col. Wynkoop's' orders were such that be
could not charge except at the risk of disobeying
orders. We have no doubt. that the public will
now be _satisfied and.that in future actions the
Pennsylvanians will prove tlitt they know their
duty and will do •

PRICKS OF .BatArSru7s.—Tar. COXING
flanvxar.— Notwithatauding the effect of ;the
news brOught by the Hibernia which, for a few
days, caused the price of bread stuffs to rise elm,

mously, we see that already the 'iharket bas expe-
rienced a change, and prices have fallen rapidly,
flour being now held, in Philadelphia at $8 25'cts.
per barrel-41J. 75 cts: less- than it was on the day
after the receipt of the news by the •Istat steamer.
The reasons of this sudden decline; in price, are the
arrival, within • few days,of a very great; quantity.
Of flour from the west, and the improvement its theappearance of the crops, occasioned by thajste
'rains, • We see it stated that it two days alone,
upwards of70,000.barrels offlour cam), into New
York, by, the way of theNew YOrk 4r. Erie.UMtaf
and so great is the amount recently -brought in,
that the market is becoming uveritricked.
~. This news will, we doubt not, be:weicontri•

.

all our readers; particularly .to those residing in
the Coal Region, where nearly all the bread•stuffs
consumed haveto be brought from other counties,
and the greaterPart from a considerable ritstance.
The prospects 'of'. a fair tarvest_are 'Amor eery en-
couraging. Our exchanges come to us Vied with
'hopeful predictions, which a few weeks ago con.
coined nothing but the moat gloomiprnphedes,
Theta is evera reason to look forward withoil&
dem toan abiindance of breadsnare and a great
reduction inpikes after the harvest has been stub-

THE MINERS' JOURNAL,

BY MAGNETIC TELEGILAPIII
'Wet learn frosnOur Philadelphia Correspondent

that there was no idiportiot.nows upto 4 dclock
yesterday! .

Flour selling at Pares' ftims'at, that tate.

Wheat $^. , 10. -.`

'I9LS ASO .SAFT.IV- •211:1'

13:•11'1 Alnk S:nu
has returned ,Irt.iw the City Siexico. which
be visited on p;iiroto busitit,s. In opeakifig or
the prospects. of Peace, and Siouto Anna, be
says
'Anarrangementlo out posiiive knowledge ivaspade

in Januarylast, in the city of Mexico, With those hold-
ing thepower and inhoesice Dram cniintiv, that Jalapa,
Perote, Puebla, and the city of Mexico should make no
resistance, toGO. trcott, provided all Meiicancitizens,
with their properly and religion were protected by the
V.' S. Government, this, arrangement was, solemnly
agreed to by both parties, and everything Was in pro-
gress towards a peaceable possession of those cities and
the country, and a probable happy. termination of the
war, until dents Anna returned, and by his craft and
fraud succeeded in seizing thereins of Government: and
by a tissue orfalsehoods, inflamed the lower class tore-
ject all peace measures that might be offered."

So it appears that Polk's.. Aid and Comfort" to
Mixico,ln, the shape ofa pass to Santa Anna, is'
the only obstacle to concluding a peace with that,
country.

Inquiries are also being made with regard to the

three millionsof dollars plated at the di:posat of
the Preiddvat, during the last session of congiess.

It !lumen hinted that Santa Arnie received about
two ioillions in advance, MO sum originally 'asked
for by the President, and With which be supperted
his army; while he was representing to tie tio-

-verhment that his private purse was used for that
purpose.

If Presidefit Polk, did not already stand' before
the People so palpably convicted of "imbecility-
in office," he ought to be •arraigned for treason;

tQ Lieut.. Klotz:of the Stockton
passed through} our borough on Friday of,last
week on his way to Mauch Chunk, ho having re•
cetvcd leave of absence for 60 days. 'He brought
a number of letters to the friend's and relatives of
Capf.'Nagles Company. He will return again in,
s few days. K. is a very popular and efli-
cient officer end was in the thickest of the fight
at the battle of Cerro Gordo. •

Tor SONS or Trarrinincx.—The 2d annual
celebration of this rapidly. growing order will take
place in Philadelphia on Tuesday next the 15th
hist. Extensive preparations have been !made fur
the occasion and it promises to be one of the moat
brilliant affairti:that ever was witnessed in Phita
delphia.
The Schuylkill Co. Divisionehave madearrange-

..

media for going, and Excursion tickets to go and'
return, will be sold to membersot the order at loWer
rates than they could otherwise ho procured fiom
the Rail Road Company, thus offering inducements
for all eons of TeMperance to participate in the
celebration. We, hi .r‘o doubt that the !men.

dance from be very large.

Tut,Cott at 'the Hall of
the `Sons of Temperance was visited on "Mcinday.
and Tuesday evenings, by large cumbers of our

citizens. The Hall was crowded on each even:-
ing from 7 o'clock until after 10, and it is estima..
ted that not less than 1000. persons' visited the
Hall during the two evenings. The;fountain is
a very neat piece of workmanship, and is certain-
ly an ornament io the Hall. Its cost„ we under-
stand, was about $lOO. The Pottsville, Water.
Company, with commendablelibcrality;furnish the
refreshing liquid free of cost.'

601111114.15 IlhoiziNE.-=-We have been favored
with en early copy, of the July number• of Gra-
ham. %V lib this ntimber.the,pnblisher commences

4n entirely new„seriee of national engrivings,•Con-
misting of 'authentic portrait. of lhe leading men

.oft the army. The series. commences with a

i splendid :,mezzotint likeness of Gtn.. Taylor by
Sartain, from .is sketa; liy"Cript. Eaton, qne of his
Aids de-camp. It is a fine picture, and looks
more like the,iountcnance tif's hero than any oth-
er portrait that'w,e htiV yet seen "of Old Rough
and Ready." Two s uperior Steel'Platea.,' " Tab
lula Falls," and-" Miriam," are the other embel-
lishments of the number, and the literary Content.
late more than usually varied and intepriting,con-
-sfsting of articles in itiAse and poetry- from many:
.of the first writers irillie country. , ' '

•
•

.

With the July nuratir, • new VolUme oLGra.
barn Connen.ms. (This is an excellent tinier to
subscribe for one of the best family Magazines in
our country. Ternis $3 per annum. Subscrip-
tions received at this offiCe, and the =lnhers fur•
nished to subscribers free of postage.

Wan.—A friend has handed ua tho following
extract from Doct. Clarke's 'Commentary for Pub-
lication. It is to the point, and who will gainlay
the great truth it centalnal

"Is it not common for interested warms to rejoice
in the successes ofan unjust and, sanguinary warin
the sackage and burning ,of eine"!--andtowns; and is
not the Joy always In proportion to the plaughtar that
has been made of the enemy 1 Then we :may expect
that Moloch and his sob:devils are not so far behind
this description of Christians. as to render their case
utterly desperate. Uinta Christians can be saved, de-
mons need not despair." Dee Da. CLeasa'sCommen-
tary, let Corinthians.

. ..-

Sourer .Docrnret.—The Philadelphia North.
-..)Americilingives' thefollowing good adviceto those

persons who do not take their local newspapers.
We co.mend it to the careful perusal of all such :.1.

~We have ever impressed it upon our Whig
friends of the interior, as their first duty, to sup.
port their local papers ; .that duty:performed, we
shall be pleased to place them on our daily or
weekly lists.• !lot we doubt the fidelity of that
Man to his party principles who is either remiss or
lukewaiin in subScribingto the paper of bia corm-
ty advocating those principles.' [ ' .

, • • -

A Noimerrorr.-The editor of
w

'the Jones.
borough (Tenn.) Whig, nominates Henry Clay
for the Presidency, and. Zachary Taylor...for, the
Whigs, foe the.Vice yresidency, and places those.
names at the bead orhis paper. He thus speaks
ofGeneral Tay lot; :

• "As it regards General Taylor, Aire went him
for the.Vice Presidency, that he may lea'rn. to be
as great a statesman as he' is a General, and be
ready-to, eerve the gloriqui •Whig Cause,' in the
Presidential chair, after the noble old Clay, retiree.

e love old Taylor. and if he is-preferred for the.
Presiden—cy now, to any.other; we go it fir hilt ill
the time. His distinguished military 'enviers in
the Mexican war; have endeared him to the heart
that beats With 'the jinglesof A merican patriot!
ism., His, whole character is Mich, as inspires a

free people with admiration and respect. •He.is
a naval mpg, and before he emceed the army, and
was 'ileprived•of church privileges, he wawa. Milli.
her of: the Methodist Church. Never did milita-
ry talents hoist upon the..world.witli each splen-
dor. as in the ease ofGeneral Taylor ; and never
was itilitary'glery begin with such. refinement.
of feeling'—iinch refinement in' the duties of. .war-
-such Christian-sympathy; in the midst of the
wounded tempered' ttie virtues and
griW;el of Ail immortal Hero of idsRio Grande,
Monterey, end Buena "Vistir,rt tinch.is the mum
who. now .challenges the admiration of
Aiiiencan people, and whom we weptas a suit;
able man to-filt-theriaccindxdfitie Within their gift,
or the first, ir the ,people aay We offer -binson thixtickistwithShe nobleGliy. the more deer-
fully,
i

beestult*e_ttioit be *rola like to he ma
clatad.aiihjbli v* .statesman, and
()LAY WHIG I" •*-- • . ! ,

AiEws ritom' TUE
Santa; Anna advancing toiiirrrli .flicc Capital=

Herrera supposed to be elected Presideat— Va.
_mita at Vera Cruz. 0

. - - ,

The steamer James L' Hay arrived at New
Orleans with dates front Yen Cm to the; 2541 of
May. Thire:is-nothing laterfrom General Scott's
army.: Commodore Rerryltad captures., a host of
little towns on the Coast. He was_atrout to stuck
,1•01:;arsto, where the inetisy tans 2000 strUng; '.

Hates had been ,feceind from the citivel Me:l-
- the,l9th bf May? Senor Herera.ws; istrp-.
posed:to be elected President, of the Republic as

1 the peace candidate. Santa Anna .bad left -the
i command ofthe Army of the East. to assume the

1 duties of President, at the Capital. ' Ho wee to

make'his entree on the 19tb. . ,' . .

1 , In a: etter published in the Mexican papers, he

statvittiathe had been industriouily engaged in
the•organization of guerilla parties to harrassiho

, enerni.j He had,also issued, a manifesto to thena-
non. but no copy of it has been teeiv'ed in this
country; .It was to have been publisbecl on the

. ,
~

,20t11. 6 , :
q .

An account of Santa Anna's operations in the
East; was published On the 15th, in which he
boasts largely. of whet he had done, but does not

' say much oldiefuture: ..,. . .' •
The Government was thinking of some meas-

ures to release the 4merican prisonpu at the Cart
ital. i , . ,

The citizens of. the capital, seem to.,be careless
a.to. the fortifications of the capital. The papers
were; appealing to theni to turn out and, provide
defences for its protection.

' The departure Of Gen.' Valencia from the capi-
tal, at the head' of fore thousand of the National.
Guatd, to' unite his . forces with Santa ,Anna's=
troops. was *daily expected, but had not taken-
place at the last accounts. ' •

Senores,Guterreieand[Flute have resigned the
port-folinaof war and justice. The former is sac-
ceeded by Gen. A lcoslia,,the latter by D. Lunde la

Recta. Senor Dorado remains as Minister of
Foreign Affairs.
- Our Pacific squadron; Says the Picayune, is
busy upon the Wester ports of Mexico.,—On
the 29th of April, a squadron'of six or eight Nes-
eels was off Mazatlan, from Whirh a thousand men
were to disembark to take the town. Letters from
Mezatlin say they were making every prepara-
tion for defence: But if the descent was made in
as great a force as is represented, they can.make
no resistance of much.'account. Other accounts
:say,thet the, pMt of San Bias, too. was menaced
by oursquadron. and that it was the purpose of
the Ameticana to land and take the town.

The vomiter had made its appearance in Vera
Cruzy but ;as yet in but few cases. ' Vera _Cruz
.hap :already . nearly recovered from the' effects of
the Beige. The people are returning—the demo-
lished houses are being rebuilt--the streets cleaned
—shops opened, and all the activity of a seaport
displayed. '
. Gen. Taylor was about to advance on San Luis
Potosi, and -a battle was expected.

LATER..
The Southern mail brings NewOrleans papers

of the 2nd inst.,:which contain further details fur-
nished by corresPondents at,Vera Cruz, but noth-
ing later from Geneml Scott's army.
. By an arrival from the Brazos, the nevrs Crd.
Driaiphan'a arri v al at Parras is confirmed._•.He
had with him about one thousand men and six-
teen pieces of artillery. •• • •

withthe advance of Domphan's.
conimand,;inCluding a picked party. were expec-
ted to arrive st Buena Vilna about the 15th ult.

In' passing through Durango they' had taken po.
aession of small fort, and capturert one captain.
21 Privates, and 46 stand of arms. The prisoner!
were released ore parole, and arms furnished them
far defence against the Camanches' AdMassey
they found 125 muskets and 85 lances, .but the
troops fled on their approach. •

' Gen. Cadwallader had ordered aneleciion to be.
held to fill the vacancy occasioned by the promo-
tion 'of Got. Cushing. -

Three men belonging to the 'Massachusetts re-
grinent, who hid diverted, were, murdered by , the
GaMinclies. ,

' Gen. Taylor had determined to employ the nevi
Texan battallion. • :

A letter from San Luissays that the Hospitals
that Were crowded with soldiers dying by scores
from starvation and :neglect.' Even' the citizens
were suffering,,fur the,common necessaries of life.
The.troops had all left..

ME
A• Locoeoce COUNTY MEETING:--010 Loco

,loco: friends beld a meeting at orwigsberg on

blon4ay last. Peter F. Ludepig, presided,jassis-
tedby -Trete! Vice Presidents and Secretaries.'

F. W.. Hughes. Esq.. reported the folekwing
resolutions, which' were adopted : • • 1!

Resohiea, Thattho parked ability. sound i ts. ,
Pocracy and unbending 'honesty of Coy. Shunk,
hoe gainedlor him Our 'entire confidence. His'
principles on the "object -of incorporated me-

.nopolies,'Sp faithfully :practiced and enforced, d u.
ring hie Gubernatorial career, ,rite the only true
principles of the Demecracy on that subject. His
pail course is a sufficient guarantee that during
his next official term he will continue, rigidly to

;enforce the same principles, and thussecure to in-
dividual its just reward;, save, our,:peo-
pie from the frauds hitherto perpetrated by lire-
sponsible corporations, and:from their unjust and
(in many instances) corrupt interference—with
the freedom of political action and .purity of the
ballot box.

Reetticed, That Mon HIS -aONOSTRETII, our ,
candidate for Canal Commissioner, 'Possessing all
the qualifications .necessary .for that responsible
office, a practical man, and sound democrat, shall

,receive our united support. -
Resolved, That the ...vainandimpotent attemp,

of the Federal .perty to obscure from.the "public
eye" 'the principles of their Candidate for Gover-
nor, with the lustre reflected from the name of the
brave and patriotic Taylor, and thus to cover the
Federalism of theicnie with the Democracy of the
otheyis a shallow :device that indicates nothing
but the desperation or want•of eagaeit) of its
authors:

Resolved, That.Washingtoh and 'Jackson,
Gerieral2crchcW,V Taylor has proved • hi!n;elf, by
his Courage, hishumanity, and his wisdom, to be
the 'greatman Of his day. and generation. The
preient condition of the country needs. pureheart-
ed end strong minded .man to conduct it safely
through the inany dangers which threaten the
Constitution, and we fee! eatisfied,that he cultbe •
ready to meetthe call of his country, to take the
head of the Cabinet at Washington, after con-'
quering our enemies in the, field as didkhose two
grt men of the Revolution and the last war,

Resolved, That Generale Taylor and Scott, and
thie brave Sold ieraunder their respective commands,

11 have added new lustre to the American arnar, and
have 'won for :themselves an unfading renown,
Which the people, while gratinide is a virtue, VInot fail to remember. -

&Solved, That kids meeting feel themselves-
moved, by a sense of.duty, to notice, in terms of.
'due approbation the- brave, soldier-like and 'manly '
bearing, and &induct:cif the- officers-and soldiers
from the State of Pennaylsania, new in Mexico=
and evirecialV the Voltlathers frotA the county of
-Schuylkill, both officers end private., for thew
steady, determined bravery,iind -cool, unyielding
heroism, amid showers of balls, at:the battlei of
Vera Cruz and Cerro Gerdo.

Resolved, That on account of an absorbing
local question which :will be presented to the peo-
ple of th is Counfy, at the apploaching election,
it is inexpedient to form our must party County
ticket for this year, only, that while we are divi-
ded on that localquestion, and hereby "agree to
disagree" on that: subject, we at the isame time
pledge onareelves to use all fair and honorsbletheans
to glee a united and unbroken support-to theDay
thocratic Candidates for Governor and Cinil Com.

Anirsioner, .1 • •
Resolved; That we- approve of the leading

measures of the General and State administrations
end that the ewe... of our Scnators,•Cameron spit
Atingeop,,i' s 'inutile! with zeal for, and fidelity to
.the interests of their ermastituents,-fad mediaour
warmest thanks. •

1144101061j. That the manly course pursued by
the Pennsylvanian,"- edited'by Mesas. Hamil="
ton 4' Forney', hi relation to our Mexican difflehl-•
ties, meet our highest approbation. -

It was our i intention to comment on severalof
these resolutitins, but wantof room prevents our
doingso this West. We may do so .in our' ext•

211 sods of 3ttms.
Silas Steele his a cleve;hit in his drama of

Paul Jmies. I One or the characters is made to
say,. Well, well; it may be a very good thing to
be great,but his a very great thing to begw3d!'

_Wm. Edwards was killed by Jas. Johnston, a
few days ago, at the , coal mines near St. Louis, in
a review. boxing match for $lO a sidv..

-Analyst, orMn. WCaSTER AT New 'Vont.
—Mr." Webvter and taffy arrived' in New York
city on Tuesday, morning on the Southerner, and
took lodging at the Astor House. He is conva.
tescent, but not, yet in full Strength.

A Vera Cruz correspondent of the New York
Herald states, that threAmerican ocgcers at that
port, had collectea, in five dayi, duties to the
amount' of 'sloo,ooo. •

Mason La*, late Meyor-of Baltimore is dead.
FAST GOIN-o.—The timeconsumed in the great

steamboat race :on tbe Hudson, was three hours
and twenty. Minutes.' rlistance tun, eighty miles;
equal, to a mile in' 2i minutes or' an average of
"twenty four, miles an hour, .A- Speed probablynever,before equaled by any steamboat in the
world:

Gen. Taylor appears to be the subject of uni-
er..al admiration in Paris. Prentice Rya "we

should'nt at all wonder to find the Parisian tailors
-standing over for, the fashion of old Rough and
Read?. cont.".

DESTIrOY TUE ST•TES.—The tidal amount of

the debts of the several :Oates in the Union.'ac-
cording to the American Almanac, compiled from
official returns, is $521,023,8 27.

Tus Scoot or Waa JAPIESTOWN, Illt Boston,
ie-ready for sea.. Her battery consists of four six.
ty-eight pound Paixhan guns. and eighteenme-
•ditim thirty-two's; heavy end efficient. ' •

Gen. Scott. says -the Evening Bulletip, cannot
be very. choice in his use of the real Havana.;
for although he found any quantity of \fine. full
flavored cigars in Santa Anna's carriage, 'after the
battle of Cerro Gordo, he contented hinwilf with
a stump. „.

-

It is expected that the magnetic telegraph com-
'Munication between New_ Orleaits and Mobile,
will be opened before the first ofAugust next. ,
' Curies s PERNSTLVANIA.:—The Hanover
Spectator mentions that the grain crops in that
section 'of country have been 'greatly revived by

-the recent mina, and now look very promising.
It is.stated in the New Courier; than Mr. Bot-

ha, of the thyritie Daguerrian Gallery has made
an improvement in the Mode of operating by the
Daguerreolype process, which will require a sit-

• ring of'only five seconds, instead' of thirty, to pro.
duet. a fine picture. •

oNror THE WHOM—Sir J. Jee JejeP Bhoy,
, an East India aristocrat, has given,s2,soo for the
relief of Ireland.

Ali ALLA 14r.PiIISTIME.A eotrespondentof the
N. O. Delti3, at. 'iaLspa. ear r=•• In thireentre-rd
the orchard, under a fine tree, with a bunch Of
rose* by my side, I am nos—killing fleas !!
having dMpped tho pen to commence, the work o
death. E -

ILOCOMOTIVI.--The editor ofthe At-
alanta (Ga.) Luminary has been informed by •

gentleman!acipainted with the circumstance; that,a new andrsplendid locomotive named Gen. Tay-
lor, tried on a railroad in Georgia, would not
back !

CURIOUS Axsotrssr:=The New York Gazette
says: Admitting the letter x to be.deccenposed
into its. two' component parts, c end s, the cause,
the object and the consequence of the Mexican
war; will'be found to cunsidt of the same letters:
Teini—the cause. The city of Aztecs--theol.i.
ject. And Taxes—the consequence.

Eernesitc.--=Grest mortality prevails in thetownFhip of East Pike Run, Washington county,
Pa. `The disease itLetyled thO malignant fever,
and its ravages are perhaps more fatal than was
the cholera in the same neighborhood.

'rhe Unvernor and,Council of New Ilampshir°
have'ordered a special election for Representative°
to Congress in two vacant districts, on 'the Bth or
July nest. , .

Ily a decree,of the Landreth of the Canton of
Glaris, in Switzerland, yr:lung men are inflicted
from marriage before they ere 22 years of age, and
feinaleri before they .ere 20.

Thefollowing appears to sr Scotch paper: •
'Abstinence.;—.4. gentleman, addicted to in-

temperarise, will be received as a hoarder,' in a
genteel ,friMily. in the country, where effort 4 MX.cease's) in the reforMation of, others, will, be used
for his: ' • , • •

A Dr. Osehatx. ills said, has disciivered the art
of making paper from ,wood, without nitric acid.
or great mechanical force.] Timber is more useful
than ever; last week we were told of bread made
from saw dust—nowcothes paper.. • •

TheKing of Prussia. at his own expense his
cause the printing of 17,000 copies of the Scrip,
tures, for distribution among .theachools of the
realm. . "

Dr. Mussy:, says that so long as alcohol rejoins
a piaci among sick patients, so long there will be
drunkards.

Twenty years ago, a' farm in New York State
was bciught for $4,000. It contained 900 acres,
and bad beenrun out by bad husbandry. A few
years ago the owner of thislann,now" improved
by good husbandry, refused an offer of $40,000

PEACE ESTABEINIMENT.—the. Norfolk ',n-
eon understands that Captain John Tyler hasre:
signed his commission as Captain, under the ten
regiment law.

TheN. Y. Journal of Commerce says -that
two- thousand able. bodied laborer,' are wanted
along the line of the Erie Railroad.

. An editor out West heeds the.' list •olmarriagei
with "'noose items,"'—another calls them feats of
the ring."

"honor and Fame from no'condltion rise, •
Act well your part, theie all the honor lies." '

`' The part I act,7 says Jones. "is the lazy part,
and I defy the world to say I don."l playlet well."

A clerk at RoMe, N. Y., lately:ll6od $37 in a
mouse nest intthe corner of his desk. •He had re-
peatedly niisse'd money, cad how it was taken re-
mained a profound mystery until this discovery.

A man in, Lowell administers ether. to a horse
to prevent "kicking, biting and squealing," while
the blacksmith is setting his shoes. The experi-
ment has prhved highly successful:

“ Would" it were lawful to marry two wives!"
'exclaimed an -enthueiaatic young bachelor, deep'.
rately in love with a couple of,country cousins.—
..Try ONE to begin with," was the rejoinder of a
surly uld Benedict.

The Welsh have a saying, that if a.wodtan
were as quick with bet feet as her tongue, she
would catch lightning enough to kindle fire in the
morning.

.•

ACHANCE FOR A FAXity.--The wife of the
Rev. J. Rider, of Nuneturi. near Coventry, lately

=

gave birth to fourchildren, who ere all living.—
About ten months-since • she had three, who all
lived.

Iseasturrr.—A convict confined in the Peni-
tentiary: Allegheny city. Pa., has made , a clack
theworks of which are entirely composed oflea-
ther. The clock is in operation at the Peniten-
tiary. . • .

'rho Philadelphia Mini Howie a day or two
agocontained 1548flames.

Tar. Cockuosca-NciessCs:=.This being the.
season when tbecocksaaeb, the peat of our

• .

kitch-
ens, commences its nocturnal excursions, the fol-
lowing recital. may call forth the grateful acknow•

.

ledgements this; . our readers who suffer
from the presence 4-this loathsome insect t—-

oTaktra sispenny.losf of wheat bread—the sta-
ler the better—reduce it to • crumb, (of course
after paling off itti.coast) then irt a pint of hod-
lug water put two teaspoonful of cayennepepper,
one of outeerised misted. half a drachm of salt-
petre, the same quantity ofwhite lead, and a nine
„sl im full of extract, of hops. Now throw your
crumb of broad, end digest for sit hours in a mo.
dories heat ; 'Strain through a cicitb..add to the
liquor an drops of tincture of quassia; land let it
-stmol till neat day then banish and keep Rio a

PlunrY C 0 a lumpotguiptsad lulus dual:llllmPa
utroutild WIWI Your kitchen. will'retuqughe pest
in less than Ito tii

- Jan 9 .

Flow ova thinness'/an -Xonalistonwitnr.
,•. „ '

Proceedings- of Court.-
Before JudgesKidder,- Palmerand Hwthinger.

Craisionicrola ea James Curly, a al. ,The defend"
ant was indited for committing an Immure and batterywith intent to ..kill upon the person of Jobn. flnydar.From the evidence it appeared thatt3nyderand a coin-pinion, were pasting along the road at Flowery Fields,.wheo a dog-tight attracted their notice. They haven.edti th e spot, an dPu anaPEnPntthe°ftcwh.th7::,e..tuPcFbybe7dald4:e,ioemtaesine mad e esca pe ,ana
most unmercifully.

Verdict Guilty—The Counrel for defeitilant thrivedfor anew trial. Motion discharged. Notyet 'entente.Wiiiiass Thomas was brought before the Court, byhis daughter Maybate Hoy, .who demanded'. surety of
the Peace . The Court atter hearing the evidence;saidthat from the pmseentriz's own statement there was
not sufficient to require them tobind the prisoner in ay
recognizance, and therefore discNarged: the pusonek
and sentenced theliersecutria to paythe tests.. •

.Afory Paltrier, a colored woman,-was indicted for the
' mreency of, about 'O9 in money na the oath of John
Robe/tap. The evidenceon the trial; Was Suit Robert_son was on Guinea Hill, in the companyPt Mary:Pme,..
er, and Nancy Wilkins. both Colored,and that he was
in terms ofclose intimacy with them„ during during which
time they abstracted. -from his pocket, A Pocket Book
containinglhe above. amount. Verdict Guilty—Sen-
tence to id months imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary..”

Jirsitcy Wilkins, was charged with the same offence,
and found guilty of receiving said =hey, knowing, it
to have been stolen. Sentence to 1 year'ht thePeni-
tentiary.

Xartia !Misty was tried on an indictment for keep-
Mg a Tippling House in Blythe -Township. Verdict
Guilty—;Sentence deferred

Patrick Coaly was charged with the larceny of a
smooth bored ride. the property of IbiffiertThe Ride was missed id 'August 1845, from the
Wm• C. Rather, and 'lathing was heard of it "antita
fear monthsago, whaulPawick's boast was scaftbed
under a warrant, sad the Riffs found.; The madame
was elrctithstantial. ,Verdict Guilty:, Seuteucs-da-
ferred.,; I

Cottlerine &Ver.. was broughtupby Mre.ilatainger :
who elaireedeurettrif the Peace against lier..-.A400d •
deal ofevidence was given,after heating. which, the
Court dismissed the complaint, andsentenced the pros.
ecutrix to pay the,costs. •

1;
Henry treskinieten,.a black man was charged- with

the larceny of about 02 in silver coin from the pocket
of David Sands, while asleep in the Livery Stable of
Samuel Mills. Verdict not guilty. I , •

Anthony Deitsick. with keeping a Tippllng Nose aid
also a disorderly house, in Pinegrove-Tarrnslety.. Ariel
hearingthe evidence, the counsel for defendant? irk&
drew the plea ofnot guilty, onthe Indiettnent'forkeep, '
tag a tippling house, and plead guilty on the latter
charge. Sentenced to paya fine of80, and 3 -months
imprisonment In county gaol. 1 .

Dania Hoy end Mary Zonal were inclleted4uplirled
for an assault and battery committedepoethe person
of Anthony Deltsch. This and the preceding .proieseir-
than grew out ofthe same matter. Verdict Gtillty
Daniel Hoy Sentenced to pay-a fine of 11 and' Wits of
prosecution,, Henry Kough, fined 310'endcostierprose-
eution. •: ' -

James Emilie, was sndited for Lereeny on the ost6raf -
T IL Wintersteen. This yhungtnan freed's:going-kbbeing an accomplice , of John Hughes; wiles James.Hughes,'(who.issupposed to be the ibmtgaiar, known
as JackMayors! Jo. Blot:kits, ke.) In breaking open
the Desk of:frablas H. Wintersteen at his ,office in
Port Carbon; and taking his pocket book .containing •
about .500. Hughes made hluescatie. The'evidefice
against Ewing is purely ofa circumstantial character.
Verdift Guilty—Sentence deferred.

Coomoarealtkss Missy Peters—* prosecution for
, an assault and battery, with inteni to commita rape
upon the person of Mary .Ann Pryor. After the evi-
dence opt beta sides were beard, the Proiecuting Attar:ney, with.the •perhilssion of the Cann entered arrests
prosequi. - • - I

The Grand Jurtignored the folloWing bills:
Colnasomeeallk vs. .Michael Corrigan—Assent: and

• batted with intent to klii George Lechler prosecutor.
'County to pay costs. , -

Cowneonweank is Henry Laageri—Assaell and bat.
tery, on oath of-John Juachin, prosecutor I. pay the
costs ofprosecution.

Connnonsealtk vs 'Join Bird—L;reeey on oath -of
John Coho. .03unty to pay costs. ! I

• Coosatonmealtl vs Meisel Carriyan—Areauft .
battery on oath of John Haber. County to pay COW.'

The trial ofShe'', Charged ,with reordering Retie, an •
the Norwegian Ball.,Fload, a few roontlas since, in the
day time, cameup-yesterday afternoon, and it was. , sup-
posed a Jury was empaimelled. This trial excites COlllll.
derable interest from the atrocity tif the act, end the

• circumstances under which it was committed: The
Counsel engaged in this case •:for the Prosecution hi?.
Wt Hughes, P. A., J.. Hannan, mid H. Campbell,
Mfti, Poi the defenee. B. 0: Parry. -3. V. Neville,
and B Bartholomew, Estfrs. '

. Thetrial ofBoren, charged with }hit:larder erBrew-
nen. near New Castle, several weeks agO, it is suppoi--
ed will elso`be. disposed °fat tkis Cerny. Withiaafew
days" testimony kas been procured in the cue,whkhlf
Correct, will' in all probability lead tohis conviction.--
We shillgive a fall report of the trials lithe -Journal of
nixtlereek.,:• !

-i TEMPERANCE JUBILEE.
The members.cif the Order of the Soni ofTem-

pervce, irho intend to participate in the NationalJubilr ea, to be held Ira Phileaelphia on. Tuesday
nest, will please assemble at the [tenor Pottsville
_Division, No. 52, on Monday!moi.nini next, at

for the purposetaif marching, to she
Depot, in al body. /-_1

It is necessary that the !members 'should bepunctual in the ir attendance:1s the ears will brava
.he Depot precisely at seven. 0104,A..

A.! E4MOREi:
- Cbiof Marshall'.June 12, 1847

ed everilhatua:
. ' Single Copies
(IF the Miners' JOurnal canDel:Anal:3
1.../ day at the followingplaces:.

At the' counter r 4William Oldimmvs' Minereville,i: .
,

Henry Shissler's, Port barboti. [June It 24
~../CONSTIPATIOE OF TUE BOWELS or Costiveness, bead-

ache, giddiness. pain in theside nausea, and sickness,
variable appetite, yellow oripwariby complexion, &c.,are the usual symptoms -of Ltver Complaint. Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills are always certain toremove the
above complaints, because they. Purge from the body
those mhrbid humors which. are the cause, not only of.
all disorders ofthe liver, but ofeverylmalady incident to
man. A single 25 cent box will in all cases'give relief,
andperseverence; will most assuredly drive every par-
ticle of disease from the body. j .

Wright's Indian Vegetable rill. also completely
cleanse the stomach and bowelslof all bilious and pu-
trid humors, and therefore are a' Certain cure for colic,
dysentery,cholera morkns,and other disorder' of the in-
testines. "I j

_
'

Bravait or CottTTTTTErrti.-4Tbe public are caw.; rtinned against the many spurious medicines which, in
order to deceive. are called by names similar to
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.l • .

For sale in Pottsville,by T. D. BEATTY; foi other
agenciessee advertisement in another column.

The only original and genuine Indian'VegetablePik
have thei written signature ofWw.: Weight onthe label ,
of each box,:. To counterfeit thii is finery. andalL'
others should be shunned as rases,

'WHILE TIITIE 13 LW/ testis 1$ H0P1C."..-41111111,
ces like the following are almost of daily occurrence.
and•render superfluous all further comment upon the ef-
ficacy ofWistar's Balsam. ' 1 ,t„Poughkeepsi

, N.:ll%,ltlept. 18;18431 .
Mr. Seth W. Fowls :— Den Sir Thecharacter of

Wistar's Balsam ofWild Cher Isso well established-
throughout the country, And especially In the state of

ce,

New •York , that any farther to [tawny, would seem un-
necessary. Yet Ihave derived much advantage from
it, that tamtiappy to comment . , through yon. •o the
sick andaMicted, what it has done forme, and I consi-
der ha privilege and a duty to doso. Ihave been trou-
bled with weak lungs Touryears .1'hada cough more Or
lessevery winter. l-was confined to the house all last
winter witha severe cough, painin Meiside and breast..
raised blood several times. Iconiulted a physician,but
have never taken any medicine which has done so much
good as Wirtor's Baran .1 IrildehorTir. ' !ConsiderIt
the best Medicine in the worldfor Coughs. Colds. and
Pulmonary complaints. WILLIAM B. SWARTZ, .-

None genuine without the written signature of I. Butts.
• For sale by John S. C. Martin,Druggist. Pottsville I
Wm. Taggart. Tamaqua; Bickel 41 Medlar ',Orwurs.
burg .;- J. B. * J. A. Falls, Minerrrille ft. ,enfi Patel'
Wheeler. Pin!lirove• • - 1 ' 1. . .

try. STAB OF BETHLEHEM TEMPLE OPHON,
V.-, OR, meet every Ist and&lTiiesdiy in each month
at? o'clock until Ruttier notice. Initiation fee *3.

JOHN B. JAMES,
I 91.44

RELIGIOUS .1707PICE.
it.". CENTRAL 'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, for

merly Ihe Universalist Church;@rend street ;tear
Market.* TheRev. W. Wilson ttetete Or the Presby-
terian Church (Old School) will prate every Sabbath
afternooh at 3 1-2 o'clock and evening at 8 Welaek in
the ahoie named church. Also on Wednesday even-
ings there will be lectureat 8 o'clock:, • - . •

.11ARRIED.
On the'l9th nit., by the Rev. David Database r. Mr.

PHILIP ANsPACII,orPotuviils. Nil IlitdetAlL BODT..
ofMinenvule. . I • •

Onthe evenilat or the stb inst.. by the Rey •VV: Wtt
sou flowsell, Mr. ri.Tha, I.MOTES, 'pr• rinl3lllllll. to
Miss CATHAisixis LILEvy. of Tuscarora. , .

-

• .
At rots Carbon, onthe Ilk inst 4 by;Lewis Defines.

Esq.. Mr. Gams W. waons. 40 Mice. Eturigrrit
lioasui.both' of Norwegian township; !nit&county.,

DEJTBIS
Inthis borough, an Sunday tut. Ettn.i iDavirrnsr:

tutant daughter ofJohn C, and CatharineBeanie.

OUR witaß
COROSCTIO) CAREFULLY FOB THE JOUELNAI,
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do

4 do

Wheat Floor, perybl. 4400 I . '..

He. do - • -6 00Atabushel•20t' b 5 , !, - •
- A. 20411 Q 0 ,rro -- ' • 41 lb ,

'Ostr ', • - ,•4... " 1 70 1 '
Potatoes . • 1' ' - r 65 of
Timothy att.& • 4. .1! ?Q!;,,,-• 4 6
CloTer

- I*-. - " iii ...,! .• , . ficacas.;
egg. 1 , - - flaxen •

' 1 111 ' , : &An,
s' :4Bailor • ' *b. . ',16 - . Sousa

Bacon 4 . 7. 10. • _• do -
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.
.
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Mates , . ?oak -644 J ,.. '• - Plen,

paiz
16latillrabebealak 60,16.
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'
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Ogled , da, la ." . .•.II 46 •
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